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from them by force, and the peculiarcircumstancesof these
casesrequirethat the possessionof the premisesso forcibly
enteredand detainedshouldbe without delayrestoredto the
personswho occupiedthem asaforesaid:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatit shallandmaybelaw-
ful for the presidentand the supremeexecutivecouncil to
directthe justicesof thepeacein andfor thecountyof North-
umberlandto proceedforthwith in executingthelawsrelating
to forcible entriesand detainers;and that their proceedings
therein, or the writ of restitution, thereuponor the effect
thereof,in thecasesbeforementioned,shallnotbe in anymaxi-
ner superceded,impeded or delayed by writ of certiorari,
orotherwrit issuedby thesupremecourt oranyjudgethereof,
or by anyothercourtwhatever.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That this act shall continuein force
until the end of the nextsessiop.of the generalassembly~nd
no longer.

PassedSeptember15, 1784. RecordedL. B. ~o. 2, p. 348, etc.

CHAPTERMCXII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PREVENT THE
EXPORTATION OF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT MERCHANTABLE.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe actsfor theinspectionof flour
andotherstaplearticlesof this state,havebeenfoundby expe~
rienceto behighlybeneficialby establishingafair reputationat
foreign markets,and therebyincreasingthe dem~gndfor our
commodities:Andwhereassuperfineflour haslatterlybecomea

1PassedApril 5, 1781, Chapter936.
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principal articleof exportationfrom this state,andthe lawsin
beinghave not madeprovision to guardagainstfraudsin the
exportationthereof:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Beit thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthefirst
day of Novembernext,all flour exportedor intendedto beex-
ported from this state,which shall be brandedor otherwise
markedas superfine,shall beforeit shall be ladenon board
of anyshiporvesselfor exportation,beinspectedandexamined
by the proper officer appointedfor theinspectionof flour, or
hisdeputy,in themannerdirectedanddescribedin theeleventh
sectionof the act to which this act is a supplement. And if
thesaid inspectorshalljudgethe sameto be of sufficient fine-
nessand quality in all respectsto pass,and be exportedas
good superfineflour of the propermerchantablestandard,and
as suchhe shall brandthe samewith the armsof this state,
asis directedin andby thesaidrecitedactto which thisactis a
supplement,in a fair and distinguishablemanner,provided
that everymiller or bolter of suchflour may,if he shall think
proper,mark every‘such caskwith suchbrand of superfine,
beforethe sameshall be removedfrom the place of bolting.
And if the said inspectorshall adjudgeanysuchflour having
thereonthe brandof superfine,to be inferior to the standard
qualIty, which shall entitle it to be shippedand exportedas
superfine,he shallbe, andheis herebyauthorizedanddirected
to cutout andtotally destroysuchsuperfinebrandmark. Pro-
vided also, Thatif any disputeshall arisebetweentheinspec-
tor and the owner or possessorof such,flour concerningthe
fitnessthereoft~opassassuperfine,suchownerorpossessorshall
and may havethesametried and determinedin suchmanner
andform asis directedanddescribedin thesaidact,to which
this act is a supplement,for settling disputesconcerningthe
quality of flour thereinmentioned,andthepartiesarehereby
declaredto be severallyentitled to the like benefitsand ad-
vantages,and subjectedto thelike penaltiesaccordingto the
decisionin suchmode asis thereindirectedand describedin
casesof a similar nature.
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[SectionII.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That if any person or personswhat-
soevershall impressor brand the said mark of superfineon
any caskor casksof flour, afterthesameshallhavebeensent
or carriedawayfrom themill or bolting housewherethesame
shallhavebeenpacked,andbeforeit shallhavebeenin~pected
and allowed as superfineby the proper officer as aforesaid,
and shall be thereof legally convicted, suchpersonshall be
subject‘to thelike penaltiesandpunishmentsasaredirectedto
be inflicted for the counterfeitingor impressingcounterfeited
brand-marks,by the act, to which this act is a supplement.
And if any personshall wilfully impress,or causeto be im-
pressedthe brand-markof superfine,or the similitudethereof
on anycaskof flour afterit shall havebeeninspectedasafore-
said,or shall wilfully andfraudulentlyship or attemptto ship
or put on boardof anyship or vesselfor exportation,any flour
thecaskwhereofshallbearthesaidmark orbrandof superfine,
knowing the sameto be of inferior quality, or with’ designto
deceive and to evadethe regulation herebyintended,every
such personbeing legally convicted of any such offence or
offenses,shallsufferandpaythepenaltyof onehundredpounds
for every such offence which fine shall be recoveredby the
attorneygeneral,for the use of this commonwealth;every
cask of flour so fraudulentlybranded,or fraudently shipped~
orintendedto beshippedasaforesaid,shallmoreoverbeseized
and forfeited one-half for the useof the commonwealth,and
theotherhalf to theinspectoror otherpersonwho ahallprose-
cutesuchoffenderto conviction.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the powersand authori-
ties vestedin, and given to the inspectorsof flour and their
deputies,for the executionof the duties enjoinedon them by
theaforesaidact,to whichthis actis a supplement,arehereby
extendedandvestedin thesaidofficers f~rexecutingtheduties
they areto perform, by virtue of this act,asfully andamply
asif the samewere enumeratedand more particularly men.-
tionedandexpressed.
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PassedSeptember15, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 370,etc. See
theAct o~Assemb1ypassedMarch31, 1860~,Cbapter376, P. L. 1860,
p. 452.

CHAPTERMCXIII.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH AND CONFIRM THE TITLE OF JOHN SHEARER
IN A CERTAIN TRACT OR PIECE OF LAND SITUATED IN WHITPAINE
TOWNSHIP,IN THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasJohnShearerof Whitpain town-
ship in thecountyof Philadelphia,tile-maker,bathrepresented
by his petition to this generalassemblythat his title to a cer-
tain tract orpieceof landsituatedinWhitpainetownshipafore-
said,is rendereddefectiveby the lossof a certaindeedof con-
s~eyancefor the samefrom CharlesKressof Whitpainearore-
saidunto thesaMJohnShearer:

(SectionII, p. L.) And whereasa committeeof this house
to whom the said petition bath beenreferr&d, havereported
to this housethat on dueinquiry they find thatthesaid’ John
Shearer,on thefirst day of April in theyearof ourLord one
thousandsevenhundredand sixty-three.did purchaseandph-
tam a deedin dueform of law from CharlesKressfortheconsid-
erationof onehundredandninety-eightpoundslawful moneyof
Pennsylvaniafor a certaintract or pieceof landsituatedin
Whitpainetownshipin the county of Philadelphia,which said
tract of land is boundedanddescribedasfollows, to-wit, Begin-
ningatthecornerof BernardShearer’sland,thencebylandlate
belongingto GeorgeKasner,southforty-onedegreeswestnine-
ty-six perchesto astonesetfor a cornerin Skippackroad,thence
alongthesaidroadnorth forty-six degreesanda half westone
hundredandsixteenperchesto a postsetfor a cornerwhich is
alsoa cornerof the aforesaidCharlesKress’sotherland,thence
by thesamenorth seventy-onedegreeseasttwenty-oneperches
‘to a white oak, thenceby thesamesouthseventy-eightdegrees
eastseventeenperchesto apost,thencenortheighty-twodegrees


